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Scattered  Shots
By the Editor

The editor mod wife recently en
joyed a short visit >n Alvord, to 
re t acquainted with Mr. Quy M. 
Crews, who pubiishes the Alvord 
News.

We enjoy Mr. Crews’ paper and 
his oomments on issues of the day. 
One recent comment, for example,
is:

Traffic experts say that the two 
greatest menaces to traffic safety 
are drivers under 25 going over 65 
and drivers over 65 going under 25

Some recent things here remind 
us of a practical joke which was 
once pulled in Ithaca, New York. 
Two students took a wasVepaper 
basket made from a rhinoeeros 
foot and tying long ropes on «t, 
carefully made footprints in the 

. enow.
The next morning professors 

from Cornell found the tracks and 
identified them as rhinoceros 
tracks, then followed them out on 
the ice which covered the lake fur
nishing the city water, where the 
tracks wanished in a large hole in 
the ice. '

Half the town quit drinking the 
city water, and the other half 
swore they could taste the rhino
ceros in it
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In V. 6. S. Work
Jamie E)van8 of Hedley was 

among a group of eight students 
and two adults who left Lubhock 
June 23rd for Cuernavaca, Mexico, 
to do two weeks of Vacation Bible 
School work.

The group will return to Lub
bock July 8th.

Price Introduces 
Canal Resolution

Hoggatt To Preach
Johnny Hoggatt will preach at 

the First Baptist Ohurch in Estel- 
line next Sunday, July 9, a t both 
morning and evening services.

A resolution for oontioued Unit
ed States maintenance and juris
diction over the Panama Canal 
was introduced by Rep, Bob Price 
last Wednesday.

The resolution was in response 
to a proposed treaty between the 
U. S. and Panama which. Price 
said, "would greatly impair if not 
eliminate the sovereign rights of 
the United States in the Canal "

Calling attention to the present
ly closed Sues Canal and the fact 
that 70 per cent of Panama Canal 
Zone traffic originates or termi
nates in the United States the 
resolution emphasised the "vital 
strategic importance" of the Canal 
to the hemispheric defense and se
curity of the United States

Price said the U. S has paid the 
Republic of Panama $50 million in 
the form of gratuities and has in
vested almost $5 billion in the 
Canal wbieh oould uever be recov
ered in the event of Panamanian 
eeisure or United States abandon
ment

Under treaties now in foree, the 
Republic of Panama granted the 
U S peapetuity of use, occupation, 
control, maintenance and opera
tion of the Canal. The Reeolu- 
tion concluded that the United 
States should maintain its sover^ 
eign rights over the Canal and not 
forfeit or transfer such rights or 
jurisdiction to any other sovereign 
nation or international organisa
tion.

Mrs. H E. Bell moved to Clar
endon last week

LEGION NEWS
The regular meeting of the Hed

ley post of tbe American Legion 
will be held Tuesday night, July 
11th New Commander K. S 
Wooldridge and the other new of
ficials will be installed. A free 
supper will be served after tbe 
business meeting 

Tbe post has reached its quota 
of 100 members for 1967. Dues 
are now being accepted for 1968 
The state convention will be held 
in Dallas on July 27, 28, 29 and 
30 The post is entitled to 5 vot
ing delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Anderson of 
Runge, Texas, bad a brief visit 
with Hedley friends Sunday. 
They were enroute to Oklahoma 
for their vacation

To Wed August 5

Mr and Mrs. J . T Hill an
nounce tbe engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Sue. to Ray Pinkerton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Pinkerton of 
Coppell, Texas

The ceremony will take place on 
\ugust 5 a t tbe First Baptist 
Church in Hedley.

A Nanow Escape
Recent guests in tbe home of 

Mr and Mrs L. E Tyler were 
their daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Bewley of Ni Po
rno, Calif., and Mr and Mrs Tra
vis King and little daughter of 
Amarillo

Tbe party made a trip tK> Palo 
Duro Canyon I t seems there 
were tome heavy showers coming 
down in the canyon that day and 
oo their way back they were 
caught in a headrise at one of tbe 
crossings and very nearly bad ser
ious trouble. Water came up over 
tbe hood of tbe car and stalled it. 
For a moment or two tbe going 
looked very baxardoue, and could 
have been serious if tbe water had 
kept rising, but instead it reoeded, 
just as a few people in tbe oar were 
about to have a heart attack.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all our frtends for your 
cards and prayers in tbe loss of 
Mrs. Byers’ brother.

May God bless every one of you. 
Tbe Hollie Byers family

David Mortmaa visited here 
from College Station last week 
end.

Bishop To Dedicate 
dareudon Parsonage
• Bishop Eugene Slater, resident 
Bishop of tbe Northwest Texas 
Conferenoe, will dedicate tbe Clar
endon Methodist parsonage and 
church organ on Sunday, July 9tb, 
at7KK) p. m. at tbe Methodist 
Church,

Tbe official board and the pas
tor, Rev H Oarl Nunn, invite all 
members and friends from this 
area to the worship and dedicate- 
ry service  ̂ A reception will fal
low in the parsonage. ^

McKnight Reunion
Tbe McKnight school days rie- 

u nion and picnic is scheduled for 
Sunday, July 16, a t Thompson 
Park in Amarillo.

Areas 41,42 and 43 wili be used- 
Lash year’s number was 13 This 
is tbe same place, only renombtt- 
^

Come one and all, bring yottr 
family and a fdenie lunch, teaehers 
and pupils See you there.

Seeretary, Ruby Mae 
(Fortenberry) Read .

Glass Reunion
A reunion of tbe Hedley High 

School graduating class of 1958 
will be held oo July 23 at Thomp
son Park in Amarillo.

All members of this class who 
can are urged to attend. ‘

Rev. and Mrs Claude N. Roy, 
Ron and Mike of Battle Creek, 
M ich, visited in tbe Clarence 
Welch home Sunday.

Rev. Roy is a Supt. of Missions 
with tiie Baptist Home Mission 
Board, and is a nephew of Mrs.' 
Welch.

The J. C Upton family and Mrs 
Lucilie Jenkins of Amarillo visited 
here last week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Gene Grace of 
Fort Worth announce the arrival 
on June 23rd of a fine little son 
who has been named Timotby 
Lynn.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Johnson 
attended a family reunion in Al- 
tus, Okla , last Sunday.

The Bob Staffords were here 
from Silverton last week end.
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TnM to its hsritags of provid
ing th« most sxquisite t&6Io, 
fashions in crystal for avary 
tra during 80 years...Tifin 
offers you sele^iohs of fab
ulous range and beauty.

Fowlers
See K here. . .  let us tell you 
about the Tiffin Matching Pat
tern program, which makes 
this fine American crystal such 
a wonderful investment.

f
FOW LERS D R U G

M c m p ls i« »  X
■M ÉeÉMSi

T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R  ,
D. E. BoKver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 elsewhere 
Publiahed every Friday at Hedley. Texas 

Entered as second class matter October 26. 1910. at the poet 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1679.

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
OPTOMETRIST Office 

Phone TR4-3466 Phone TR4-^735
j>
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Protect' Crops Agednst
■ 1 .  i ._  .1 .  .

HAIL A Banking

INSURE
4 .

Service
TODAY! For Every No(

• T  1 .<•

-  :  1 ' < 1  '  . • ' 4  '

See us for all your
1 i  •*  .  1 k 5

‘ » •  i ' .  *• V  ,  -■ r  •« - V . . » - .  » w  .

. . . .  : •  • > ■ - • "  '
V  . . .  . . .  A  . . . »  ,

insurance needs. |
•1

SECURITY STATE BANK
M e n i b e r  F e d e r a l  D e p o a i t  I n s u N O i e *  C o r p o r a l

*

S so th w est A gency 1
V -  Hedley» Texas
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A t  S e c i a r i t y  S t a t e  B a n k
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ^

53 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE
I  ”  1 .

Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to be 

done again on Rowe Cemetery 
Tbie work is paid for solely by 
voluntary oontributioos/ and do> 
nationa are needed to pay for gas 
and labor

Please do your fiart to belp^,keep 
the cemetery looking nice

OIB ’ S BM BEB S lO P

Dorothy’s | 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Kenneth Brinson. Opeentoa

‘ Phone 856-3141

SPR IN G  IS H E R E !
1

It's time to clean np ‘ and paint
np with

Minnesota Paints
5 . f I * !

Also we have 
MINNESOTA'S ANTIQUING

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY

w

I
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Specials Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Folgers Coffee, lb. .69
Lane s Mellorine K  fy $ 1 .0 0

Wapco Crushed Pineapple, 300 size can, 4 for $1.00
IMS 1 Ip Evaporated 
IT lllK  Tall can, 3 for .49
Hi C Orange Drink, 3 for 
Van Camp Pork & Beans, 300 size, 3 for 
Ranch Style Beans, 300 size, 3 for 
Lihhy's Sweet Peas, 303 size, 4 for 
Wapco New Potatoes, 303 size, 2 for

.89

.49

.49
$1.00

.33

W P Bleach, quart size
Delsey Bathroom Tissue, 4 rolls 
Northern Luncheon Napkins, 160 count 
Ritz Facial Tissue, 400 count hox, 4 for • Mjj^—

FRESH MEATS Flesh VEGETABLES & FRUITS
Wright’s No. 1 Bacon, 2 lb. pkg. $ 1 . 3 9  
Fresh Ground Meat, ib. . 4 9
Chuck Roast, Ib. . 4 9

Texas Cantaloupes, ib.
Texas Corn, 3 ears for 
Potatoes, Calif. Long White, 10 Ib.

10
2 5
5 9

W e  R e s e r v e  t h e  R i ^ l i t  t o  L i m i t  Q a a o t i t y

STAFFORD’S GROCERY
We give Gunn Bros. Stamps, Denble on Wednesdaj with $2.90 purchase or mere
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CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 4c per word, following 

insertions 2c per word.
For Sale—Pannali M tractor, all 

equipment See Henry Mdore 373p
For Sale—20 inch bicycle for boy 

or girl, new set training wheels. See 
Mrs. Louise Stewart 362p

Vegetables for sale. 
Snelson

See W . C.

For Rent—3 room house, furnished 
or unfurnished. See Mrs. L. Petty

, • 333p

STP for 79c a can, spark plugs for 
65c each, 12 volt 12 month batteries 
for $12.95 exchange, 24 mo. battenes 
lor $15.95 exchange, Wix Oil Filters 
at a bargain. Kenneth Brinson

For Avon Products see Louise 
Stewart, phone 856'3981. 37tt

DIO’S BAIBER SlOP

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOPIL OIL & GAS
Western Anto Tb 

sum! Supplies

P

Wrecker Service 
Phone Day 856-2021 

N«ht 856-2722

We win buy

Social Security News
A field representative of the 

Social Security AdoaioistratiOD 
will be at the courthouse in' Clar
endon from 9.*00to 12KM)oDTbura- 
days, .luly 13 and 27. August 10 
and 24 and Sept. 7 and 21.

He will also be at the American 
Legion Hall in Memphis from 8:30 
to ll;30on  Wedneadays, July 12. 
19 and 26, Ausust 2, 16 and 30, 
and Sept. 13,20 and 27.

He will be available to eonduet 
business on any matters relating 
to Social Security.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
E.S., meets ths first Mon

day night of each month. 
All members are requested 

to attend.
Gladys Johnson, W. M.

Jonnie Hill, Sec.

Willie Jolrasoi, Rep.
I  Harlan’s Rowers 3

, “ For AH Ooeatioot”  
Phooe D 5 e-t471, D56-S022

f' * * ; '

T ay lo r M otor Co.
ijsei ciBS

See Vs fer a Fair Beal

The Road Report.... by abba
n n d  i m d  p n n I d K

AMERICAN ROAO a s s o c ia t io n

^  UONSROAR
Regular meeting of the club will 

be held Thursday nigbt of next 
week, July 13th. New Boss Lion 
Doyle Messer and the other new 
officials will be in charge of this 
meeting Mrs Kste Stone will 
start serving at 8*.30 p m.

June activities of the club in
cluded the is th  anniversary Char
ter Night banquet and the presen
tation of the charter to Boy Bbout 
Troop 36 L4on Allen £}etlaeki is 
scoutmaster and Lion Johnny Co- 
natser is assistant. There are 
nearly twenty boys in this group 
but more are invited to Join 

■ ■■ o* ■ ■
Orgie Behrens moved last week 

to Clarendon. , i
. ■ »

J H. Cooper has been quite ill 
in ths Memphis bosl>ital. I

I’i

Ì* * *Housing Loans <
The Farmers Home Administra

tion has been authorised to insure 
an additional$148 million of rural 
loans according to word received 
by. Mr. L J. CapplemaU, Farmers 
Home Administration Texas Stfite 
Pireetor. ii,

This action, annbun«^ in Wash
ington by Secretory of Agrioultore 
Orville Freeman, will enable USD 
A’i  Farmers Home Administra
tion to commit an additional $30 
million in Farm Ownership loans 
and $118 million in Rural Housing 
loans to low and moderate income 
families

To Check Out Books
Mrs. Cansada Bray is still 

pbeeking out books eaeli Saturday 
afternoon to elementary school 
students wanting them !'

She asks that all books be re
turned as soon as they are read, as 
others also wish to read them.

Notice
The board of equalisation of the 

Hedley Independent School Dis
trict will meet on July 14, 1967, 
fromlOKlOa. m to2.HK) p. m. ..

Notice &
People make the news and yotv 

newspaper is always interested in 
what you *ve done Let us knew 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, had 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fire, been ar̂ - 
rested, fonnd a still, been promo^ 
ed, written a‘ book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a.bftnk, bought a^ borne.

V
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DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

H«dfoy, T«m  
PhoM 856-3101
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FRIGlDAlRE
R O O M  AIR C O M O m O M E R
Bock ogoin by populor dcmond, this mon-siztd unit

-  . 1

is built for ths hottsst, most Humid wcothsr. It dsifvcrs
%

V *• • •

big cooling, big dshumidificotion when you notd them 

most. Look ot its* line-up of feotures: quiet Flooting 

Susperttion, woshobie filter, outomotic thermostot, ond 

window or thru-the-woll fcistollotion, using occessory 

kit. If you missed this 'Ihi/ ' lost summer, now is the

*v

time to oct. See West Texos Utilities sooni

A-S;v*■JÎ-

r, ,

ONLY FRIGIDAIRE 
OFFERS THIS 

S ^ A Y B U A R A IITS
w ». Mir, ee
$nf»ti9tntÊK0 Miiai.. WI.I.
hr MtMA* Sl—<»r< CN-1-YMa, Th* rrlfMAir« DM.!«. *1 eewwel Itotar.

k • MfNM Mhd.1 e i •I M Me >• ••• «MX
rHftMIr. «.MfMM th. ratrtfhMUnf 
IM • raanlir Mphir e Mr

FRH WIRING

. . .  fee veeldeatiel 
cesleeMte sewed by 
WTUea 
ef eee lea er 
(meeR) Rm m  Air

\
WEST TEXAS UTILITIES

M k

Â.S.CNews

■ I- Ì 
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Aerial Pbotographe~Ip reepooee 
to the maoy inquiriee. we have 
been advised that new aerial maps 
are being made at this time in the 
area which includes Donley Coun
ty However. In all probability; 
they will not be ready for use until 
crops are measured during the 
summer of 1968.
Aereaire Certifications—as soon as 
you are sure of ytwr final crop and 
diverted acreage, come in and cer
tify to these acreages The earlier 
certifications are made, the sooner 
we will be able to make payments.

We have been advised that pay
ments mey be made a liCtle quick
er this year than last if producers 
turn in their aoreagee early 
Measurement Service:—July 21, 
1667, is the final date to request 
this service for 1967 row orope and 
diverted acreages. If you desire 
this service, come in now and sign

up The eoet of having your eropa 
meaaured byaomeone from the of
fice would be $9 6 0 -for tbe farm 
visit, offtee work, and measure
ment of one plot. Each additional 
plot would be $2,00 
Borrowed Tapes and Phis—If you 
havo borrowed a tape and pine 
from this offiee with which to 
measure yoiir crops, please return 
them as coon as fo a  are through. 
At this time ail of our loan out 
tapjM aro out of tbe offiee and 
Many produeert ore Waiting for 
one to ucer

u
V.

Dr. Jack L R o se  
Optometrist

415-A Mmr S t, PhoiM 26M 816  
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Diess up your home with oso of
f ^

001 hoaotifol new
*•.. • ‘*1

B ^ d i o o m  a n d  l i v i a g
. ,•» .

, R o o m  S u i t e s

Terms if desired

M O FFin HARDWARE COIff ANY

TRY OUR FRIENDLY SERVICE

Conoco Products. 

Wholesale and Retail 

Firestone Tires 

Propane and Butane
A ,  .

SAUNDERS CONOCO AND BUTANE
Ì

/
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toQP P m m s
ONHEt^MiNP!

Cottage Cheese Fairmont 
24 oz. carton .39

Fairmont BUTTERMILK. V 2 gal.
Hunt’s CATSUP. 26 oz. bottle 
Borden’s ICE CREAM. V z  gM.
COKES. FANTA. SPRITL TAB. 3 cartons, pins deposit , 
Maryland Club COFFEE, lb.
Teddie Bear TISSUE. 10 rolls 
Gold Medal FLOUR. 5 lb. bag

. 4 7
3 9

BÊÊJB B  $ 1 . 0 0
. 6 9
. 6 9
. 6 3

CUCUMBERS, lb.
Produce Specials

. 1 7
Delicioas APPLES, lb. ■i '■ . 1 9
GRAPEFRUIT. 2 for . 2 9

ROUND STEAK, lb. 
HAMBURGER, lb.

Market Specials » . •*

. 8 9  
. . 3 3

BOLOGNA, lb. « ■. ■ 4 7, m ' i
CHUCK ROAST, lb. • .y

■ vH
. 4 9

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UNIT QUANTITY

SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Potts Grocery & Locker
We Give Buccaneer Stamps Double on Wednesday With $2.50 Purchase or Over

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT TOE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Ü !
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